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Oscar J]. Wolf et ux to Norah Zerby, 
March 21, 1907 ; one and one half acre 
in Penn Twp. $1000 

Roberta Yarington et baron to Ameri. 
can Lime Stone Co, Sept. 5, 1907; % 
interest in Spring twp. $g00. 

Luther E. Stover et al to Mary E. 
Bright, April 27, 1907; »3 interest in 
Haines twp, $60, 

Geo, Bright et ux to Mary E, Bright, | 
{ proceeds of which will go to the bospital Pepper, per lb 40x April 27, 1909 28 acres a2 perches in 

Haines twp. $1,048 
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dies deserve a great deal of credit, for 1 ibs Rice for toc 1b 
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Wert, of West Brush valley, with Am gallons Of cous un 10 "8c 
mon Breon, of Miliheim, started to take | X Ray stove polish ow oe 
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{ gine, water tank and threshing machine | Arm & Hammer Soda 1 Px 
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machine and water tank were pushes {pet K 
crosswise in the road. The engine was | Prices subject to change, 
Siopped by the water tank after odusid. | ar ——— 

damage had been done to the Brit avo Coumunciar Proses, 
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None of the men were injured as thea Gillen . va . the Grocer, 
{imped from the engine when the 
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